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Canon Paul Polycarp Cerruti (6)245

San Angelo

August 21, 1744

May the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ
be always in our hearts.

Very Reverend Canon,
After such a long silence, caused by my sickness in May of this year, I found myself not only obliged to go 
to the baths in Viterbo, which managed to cure me except for pains continuing at my waist, which are still 
with me – I am hopeful they will disappear shortly – but also I was forced by advice of my doctors to move 
to the air of our Retreat of San Angelo on Mount Fogliano, where I find myself presently and where, please 
God, I will end the summer.
Now, I will give you a brief account of the status of the Congregation, which, thanks to God, goes on in-
creasing. God is blessing it, for we now have three more foundations to be made in a short time, as I confi-
dently hope. And our good God is raising up strong and fervent workers to embrace our Institute.
What consoles me the more in God, and for which I am obliged to thank His Sovereign Majesty, is that in 
all three Houses the Most High is served with great fervor of spirit and exact observance of the holy Rules. 
It is enough to bring tears of devotion to see these youthful ones, who never have enough of penance, and, 
if they were not held back, who knows what they might do.
Oh, great God! May you be praised by all peoples, tribes, and nations, and let all chant your mercies forever. 
Amen.
Now, since you had such a large part in this work and since our Lord made great use of you, I summon up 
my courage to come as a suppliant at your feet and ask that you would arrange for dimissorial letters for 
first tonsure and for minor and sacred orders for Confrater Joseph of Saint Mary Magdalene, also known as, 
Villavecchia Di Soleri, who has a cell in this Retreat of San Angelo and has succeeded well and is moder-
ately qualified and equipped with the knowledge sufficient to be a good priest.
Dimissorial letters from the bishop of origin are necessary since we do not have solemn approval with the 
privilege that other orders enjoy – a privilege that will come soon when more Houses are established, as can 
be gathered from the opinion of the cardinals at the time of the examination of our Rules, where they state 
that when we are more numerous in members and Houses, solemn approbation can be granted. They are 
consulting the pope to bring this about. See, the way is now open; but, meanwhile, we have need of priests, 
and our present Holy Father has granted me an apostolic indult to have a certain number ordained with the 
title of poverty. You can see what a wide path God has opened!
So now, Reverend Father, would you be pleased to arrange for the dimissorials with a dispensation from the 
interstices on account of the necessity to serve our Church for the greater glory of God, etc. Joseph Villa-
vecchia completed his twenty-fourth year on March 4, as appears on his baptismal certificate. And since I 
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cannot send you the indult conceding us the title of poverty, I do formally attest we have it.
If the bishop were to have any difficulty, persuade him to send the dimissorials with the wording, “along 
with any just title.” That is what Bishop Gattinara did for us when he sent dimissorials to Rome for our 
ordination. Please do everything possible to let me have them as soon as possible.
I have a further inconvenience for you. But everything done for our Infinite Good amounts to little or noth-
ing. We have here in our Congregation a fine cleric from Carpineto, diocese of Acqui, and I have no knowl-
edge whatever of that place. So I would ask you to request the bishop there to send a letter to the bishop of 
Acqui and have him send the dimissorials for sacred orders, seeing that he already has all the minor orders. 
This cleric has with him all the testimonials of his ordinations under the signature of the Ordinary. He is an 
excellent religious, very observant, etc. He is about thirty years old or more. His name is Dominic Bartolotti 
Di Carpineto, son of Constance and Anna Maria, married. At this time he lives in the Retreat of San Eutizio, 
Martyr, at Soriano. If his Ordinary wants to see his baptismal record, he will be able to do so in Carpineto. 
For either two or three years, I do not remember rightly, he attended the College of the Somaschi in Naples, 
and before his entry into our Congregation, he submitted a well-authenticated testimonial of good behavior 
at the college.
Oh, how great a favor you would do me in sending me the dimissorials for these two clerics. I have no 
misgivings about the one for Solerio. But if you can also arrange for the one from Carpineto, it would be 
very helpful, for at this coming Easter we will have three more priests, in addition to other clerics who are 
subdeacons. All are close to their Ordinaries, and there is no further need.
Please, out of your love for God, forgive my boldness. Attribute it to the fact that I have had such great 
experience of your charity toward me.
In case you do send me the two dimissorials, have them sealed with the bishop’s seal for greater security 
and have them addressed: Viterbo for Vetralla.
I recommend myself to your prayers because my needs are extreme. Please convey my reverent and dear 
greetings to Very Reverend Borgonzio. I greet in the Lord all your blessed house and ask for your holy 
blessing.
I would have written to the bishop, but I have no acquaintance with him. I offer him my profound reverence 
and sign myself,
Your unworthy, affectionate servant,
Paul of the Cross, Least Discalced Cleric Regular

__________________________________________________________________
245.
Again Paul mentions his illness and that he took the “baths” at Viterbo. He is still at Vetralla. He asks Cerruti’s help in getting all 
the necessary papers for two candidates for ordination. They are Joseph of Saint Mary Magdalene (Villavecchia) and Dominic 
Bartolotti. Both were ordained and persevered. Joseph died in 1751; Dominic lived until 1792.


